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1,l. INTRODUCTION 
In the theory of approximation of functions and solution of 
ordinary or partial differential equations functions are often approx- 
imated by finite sums of the form 
where the function (P(x) must fulfill certain conditions. Frequent- 
ly these functions are given by a convolution formula 
Higher dimensions are treated in a manner analogous to the one- 
dimensional case. (See el], [%] ,  [ 3 ] . )  
An algorithm for computing (x) for higher ilv is needed, 
because these functions are useful for solving differential equations 
of higher orders. 
This  paper is concerned with a nmerical construction of these 
functions. An algorithm with reasonable stability is designed using 
local coordinates and an expansion in Legendre polynomials. Two possi- 
ble local coord%nate systems are shown and discussed. In the conclusion 
some remarks about the accuracy of results are stated. 
Tables of coef ficients of the functions up to order LO in both 
loca l  coordinate systems are included as well as the graphs of these 
funetfsns and a P O R T W  EV version of an algorithm, 
2 
1.2. DEFINITION AND SOME PROPERTIES OF THE FUNCTIONS Y), (Y) 
Let us consider the functions given by the convolution formula 
in the one-dimensional case in this way: 
-08 
These functions have the properties of an approximation (see [1], [ 2 ] ,  
[ 3 ] ) .  Some other properties of the functions % (x) follow from the 
convolution expression, 
32, '1% )o has a compact support (- 5 ). 
2. ym (4 is a piecewise polynomial of degree 0%-- 1 . More precise- 
ly, by using the convoPutisn formula we get d i f f e r e n t  poEynomials 
(o f  degree %-I for the function (p, (x) in t h e  intervals: 
3. The function Y)m@ has continuous derivatives of order 0) ! - - .  
- - - I  m-2 everywhere in (- . Therefore the function yw (x )  
has its zeroes of multiplicity r&---I at the boundary points of its 
n? 
eompact support, i. e. in t h e  points - 2 )  '2;  
Examples of the  9, (x) : 
f o r  xc: ~ - + \ i 7  
(f: (x) = O 0-L hevw i se  
f o p  K E  <-/,07 
+ I  $ o r  KG t 0 , 1 2  
Y2(x )=O oLhe~wi.se 
2 . 3  
y3 (x) - - K  4-q- -for xc 
d E < t , l  
See t h e  graphs i n  t he  appendix. 
1.3. SOME PROBLEMS I N  THE COMPUTATION OF THE (P! (x) 
Let  us t r y  t o  f i n d  an algori thm t o  compute t he  ym (;;), F i r s t  
of a l l  w e  must f i n d  t he  expressfons f o r  t h e  polynomials which form t h e  
func t ion .  
Every func t ion  yN (XI i s  represen ted  by a polynomial i n  every 
s u b i n t e r v a l  of i t s  compact suppor t  and these  express ions  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .  
mere are many poss ib l e  ways t o  express  t h e  polynomials,  For example w e  
may choose d i f f e r e n t  syseems of func t ions  t o  express  them, Represent- 
2. 
i n g  them wi th  t h e  b a s i s  of polynomials - - - w e  g e t  f o r  exam- 
p l e  Y2 (4 represented  by c o e f f i c i e n t s  1, 1 i n  t h e  i n t e r v a l  4- 1 )  0) 
and c o e f f i c i e n t s  -1, I i n  t he  ( 0 ,  1). Let  us cons ider  f u r t h e r  t h i s  
b a s i s .  A s  mentioned above, t h e  func t ion  f m ( ~ )  has i t s  zeroes  a t  t h e  
!EL p o i n t s  - -J- 2 of  m u l t i p l i c i t y  n- l .  Th i s  impl ies  t h a t  y? (x> 
has t h e  f o m u l a  
-%t2 
i n  t h e  f i r s t  i n t e r v a l  of i t s  suppor t  ( i .  e .  i n  t he  <- 2 1 7' ) , 
where is  a  c e r t a i n  cons tan t .  However i t  is almost impossible  t o  
compute t h e  va lues  of t he  polynomial g iven  i n  t h i s  way because of t h e  
magnitude of  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  h ighe r  W . Thi s  d i f f i c u l t y  is  p a r t i a l -  
l y  removed i f  w e  pu t  t h e  o r i g i n  a t  t h e  c e n t e r  of each i n t e r v a l ,  where 
t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  t o  be computed. 
There a r e  Wo p o s s i b l e  ways t o  d i v i d e  t h e  suppor t  of t h e  func- 
i n t o  s u b i n t e r v a l s  where t h e  coef f f c i e n t s  a r e  sought .  
Case 1: We may compute the  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of t h e  polynomials f o r  
(pnt (x) i n  t h e  i n t e r v a l s  
w 1x7 of t h e  l eng th  l where t h e  express ions  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .  I n  
t h i s  case  t h e  func t ions  and corresponding i n t e r v a l s  a r e :  
S i x )  . . . ,  
. . . .  < - 2 , - / 7 ,  <ol  1 7 ,  < 1 , 2 7  etc. 
The boundaries where express ions  change f o r  (fw &) where nl, i s  an 
k 
odd i n t e g e r  a r e  t h e  p o i n t s  ( k an odd i n t e g e r )  and f o r  Yrn (x) 
where /n/ is  an even i n t e g e r  the  p o i n t s  k ( k an  i n t e g e r ) .  
Case 11: It is  p o s s i b l e  t o  compute t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of t he  
L polynomials comprising pNL (x) i n  i n t e r v a l s  of t h e  l eng th  2 , i. e .  
Then t h e  d i v i s i o n  i n t o  s u b i n t e r v a l s  is  t h e  same f o r  a l l  the  func t ions  
Yrn (Y) f o r  a l l  /W . 
Powever, when us ing  these  l o c a l  coo rd ina t e  systems t h e  compu- 
t a t i o n  of t h e  va lue  %(X) would no t  be t oo  s t a b l e  because of t h e  
magnitudes of c o e f f i c i e n t s  which occur  i n  t h e  express ion  of t he  polyno- 
2 
mia l s  i n  t h e  b a s i s  X I X , - - - . For t h i s  reason i t  is  very conven- 
iene t o  express  t h e  polynomials which f o m  t h e  func t ion  (f?? (x) i n  t h e  
b a s i s  o f  Legendre polynomials.  I n  t h e  Legendre polynomial expansion of 
a  s u f f i c i e n t l y  smooth func t ion  the  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of the f i r s t  Legendre 
ps%ynom%als p r e v a i l  over  t h e  h igher  c o e f f i c i e n t s  which i s  advantageous 
from the po in t  of view of n m e r i c a l  s t a b i l i t y .  
2.1. COMPUTATION OF COEFFICIENTS OF THE FUNCTION Y%(x) I N  THE BASIS 
OF LEGENDRE POLYNOMIALS 
A s  mentioned above t h e  Legendre polynomial expansion is advan- 
t ageom from t h e  po in t  of  view of rouwd-off e r r o r s ,  Moreover, using 
Legendre polynomials t h e  computation of t h e  convo1ution formula a s  
w e l l  a s  o t h e r  computation become very s imple wi th  t he se  func t ions ,  LeL  
us cons ider  both p o s s i b l e  ca se s  sf l o c a l  coord ina te  systems. 
I n  t h e  case  I, w e  express  t he  polynomials which f o m  t h e  func- 
t i o n  fONy (x) i n  t he  b a s i s  of  Legendre polynomials o r thogonal  on the  
i i n t e r v a l  <- z , 4 ) . I n  t h e  ca se  11, we use t h e  Legendre polyno- 
I 1  
mia l s  or thogonal  on the  i n t e r v a l  <-T -77 
The computations i n  bo th  ca se s  a r e  very s i m i l a r  and each s f  
them has c e r t a i n  advantages. Considering t h e  f i r s t  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  t he  
computation i s  s h o r t e r  and t h e  s t o r a g e  requirements  a r e  l e s s ,  whfle  i n  
t he  case  1% a c e r t a i n  cons is tency  of t h e  system of s u b i n t e r v a l s  i s  
preserved.  
I n  case I ,  each func t ion  Yrn (X i s  represen ted  by polyno- 
mia l s ,  i, e. by t h e i r  c o e f f f c i e n e s  s f  t he  Eegendre expansion i n  
8 ( k  i n t e r v a l s  < f / 7 where k -s -m, -4% + 2 - -.,(n-Z and we pu t  t he  
o r i g i n  of csordiwates  a t  the c e n t e r  of each i n t e r v a l  s o  t h a t  we eventu- 
I I 
a l l y  t r e a t  &b i n t e r v a l s  which may be considered a s  < - > i n  
these l o c a l  coord ina te  systems. 
I n  case 11, each function ?m (X) is represen ted  by Legendre 
k+ 
polynomials i n  2~ i n t e r v a l s  < $ , 7 7 where k =  - M. --& f- I ) - - *  
. - . j - W - - j 8  If we put  t he  origin of coord ina tes  into t he  c e n t e r  of each of  
3 
them w e  g e t  L W i n t e r v a l s  of t h e  form cons idered  i n  these 
l o c a l  c o o r d i n a t e  sys tems.  
F i r s t  l e t  us c o n s i d e r  case  I. L e t  u s  assume t h a t  Y&-,(X) i s  
I %. --I m+-j . (& -. 
where j i s  t h e  index  which deno tes  t h e  i n t e r v a l  2 td- / ,- 
- - The a a ' are t h e  coef f i c i e n e s  i n  t h e  b a s i s  of 
I )  ll 
Legendre polynomia9s i n  the j - th  i n t e r v a l  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h e  l o c a l  coor- 





L e t  us  compute the c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h e  f u n c t i o n  (X) i n  the  ex- 
pres s ion  
m 
I n  t h i s  no ta t ion  t h e  index deno tes  t h e  i n t e r v a l  
2+$'-/, -4  -i i The i n t e r v a l  w i t h  t h e  index  f o r  the 
function yk ((X C C D S ~ S ~ S  of the  second h a l f  of t h e  i n t e r v a l  w i t h  the 
index a-/ and of  the f i r s t  hal f  of the interval with t h e  index 
Then f o r  '=2)..-)&-/ 1 .  Y2 
yw,a. (*> = 
-1 
2 X' 
i s  v a l i d  and 
X 
where both t h e  i n t e g r a l s  a s  w e l l  a s  t he  X a r e  considered i n  l o c a l  
coord ina tes  f o r  corresponding i n t e r v a l s .  Let  us  s e t  
The fol lowing r e l a t i o n s  f o r  t he  Legendre polynomfals o r thogonal  on 




Then t h e  following r e l a t i o n s  f o r  the  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  (2.1) a r e  v a l i d :  
where 
Moreover, the functions (4 are even, so that it is sufficient 
to compute only half the coefficients, i, e. only 
32 M 172 m ,w 
0 a for /M/ even or Q ~ l ) )  a ~ 1 2 j - - - ,  K t Z  a ~ ,  1 )  a ~ , , 2 ,  - - .  
k" QK for Vb odd. In the first case 
- --,) a/ 
and in the second case 
* 
and moreover, aK,y=O for k even. 
The computation in case %I is very similar. The function is re- 
presented by its components in this way: 
m 
and the ~oefficienta*~ can be computed from the coefficients l'j 
/k - I  w 
of the components of 
$m-l 







c ien t s  a r e  computed and f o r  t h e  
o t h e r  in te rva l s  we know 
3$ 
~ L K ,  &+A /-A for L=l,..  ml k =/) .. -., w 
% 
Having the coef f ic ieants  6;% ' " s f  (2.1)  w e  caw compute t h e  value 
i? ym (X) by evaluat ing t h e  values of the  Legendre po lynmia l s .  We can 
use, f o r  exmple,  one of the  foBkowing recurrewee formulas: 
1 2  
where 
8 (x)' 1 )  7)2 ( x ) = 2 x 1  w-2,3,- - - -  
and i n  case  II, 
& Pm+, (XI ( 2 m -  " xm ( x )  + (m-1) Rq- 1 
Gakere P, GI- 1 A j x )  - 4n, m = 2 , 3 1 - -  - 
2.2. C O m U T A T I O N  O F  C O E F F I C I E N T S  O F  DERIVATIVES O F  THE yfi (x) 
I n  most of t he  computations the  d e r i v a t i v e s  of t he  ym (x) 
are needed, too .  Using the  c o n v ~ P u t i o n  fornula (1.2) we can express  
ehe f i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e  : 
Then having (P, (X represented  i n  system 1, we g e t  a formula f u r  t h e  
coeff i s i e n t s  of Ei(4 i n  t h e  b a s i s  of Legendre polynomials i n  t h e  
intervals denoted by 
and 
Similarly we have f o r  the  o t h e r  derivatives: 
and 
Considering case 1 1 - w e  g e t  
and for t h e  o ther  derivatives: 
g 4 4 l - I  The eoetficients o f  the function \&j)86 In the b a s i s  s f  
:,egendre polynomials f o r  both cases, i, e ,  on - and 
L L 4- + 4 /) are  given -Ln Table 1 and 2 respectively f o r  N L = / ) -  
- .7(0 as w e 1 1  %s the  graphs of these f u ~ ~ c t i o n s  in t he  append ix ,  The 
coeff ic ients  f o r  tho functions (x) f o r  n* 710 as well as t h e  
coefficients o f  t he  derivatives of the %(XI are available. They 
have been computed on an EBM 7094.  
The computation of the  coef f i c ien t s  is s u f f i c i e n t l y  stable, 
Computfng t h e  soeffieients in s i n g l e  and doub le  prec is ion  ax~d eompar- 
Ing  them we g e t  a favourable estimate of accuracy, The fofL%owing exam- 
ples of same coeffietents show t h e  actual  accuracy, (See p, 15.) 
The relatfve error of  the  coefficients f o r  t h e  f i r s t  (and the 
L a a ~ )  intervals is great, o f  t he  magnitude loP3 - t h e  relative 
- 7 
error i n  the ocher i n t e r v a l s  is 10 - 1 0 . ~ ~ ~  almost t h e  accuracy of 
the  ruaehine, The source of the round-off error i n  t h e  f i r s t  i n t e rva l  
d s  t h e  sub t rac t ion  of nmbers which are close t o  each other ,  T h i s  be- 
&~av$~osr f  t h e  process i s  caused by the  magnitude of c o e f f i c i e n t s .  Hsw- 
ever,  this great zeiative error has no In~portanee became t h i s  error  i s  
5nelnded i n  s m a 4 1  coef f i c ien t s ,  
The results of computations us ing  t h e  func t ions  vm (XI com- 
puted i n  the way mentfoned above were very good. However, i f  we apprsx- 
faate the  der ivat ives  of $[%) given by (1.1) we get 
m=2 1 ,  compoted in case II : 
t h e  value o f  t he  s /c coefficient the  abso lu t e  error 
comes difficult, It is p o s s i b l e  t o  avoid t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  us ing  dsaPble 
precis ion b u t  only t o  some extent. 
[I] I. ~abugka , Approximation by hill functions, to appear .  
[ 2 ]  F. Di Guglielmo, Construction d'approximations des espaces de 
SoboSev sur des reseaux en simplexes, to appear  




Coefficients a,;a' 05 L" e x w ~ h n  ( 2 - 1 )  f o r  
47 
' / I  - . .  r when /w i s  an even i n t e g e r ,  
444- / 
- . when 4% is an add i n t e g e r .  


Q , a 2 ~ a f j : ; L ~ " : ~ F - ~  C.  5 a87733221-- . i )4  r: ; j t : j ) ' ) : " p ~ t , ~ [ -  i l l - -  
C ,  3687660Ot%--! 'J4  6, ] 57g2827"6E-1)4 { ) , . r J+ i5 {  "fh7,';-::!1 














































































































































N = 10 (CONTINUED 1 
The graphs of the functions (x) and their 
I 

















The computer subroutine for  computation of  the 
SUPRL.UTINE H I L L S t Y q  C l  
I ) IF ' t f /S IC lV  AAI 2 1 , 2 1 9 4 2 )  
C fiN A ' \ ' ? f iY  4  I S  F f  LLEO h I T H  T H t  V A L b E S  A ( l \ l r I 9 J )  IjF TtiE C1)-  
C F F F I C I E r d T S  [IF THE H I L L  FUNCTIONS, rJ I S  THE O K D E R  UF T b i E  
C P I L L ,  h I = i , M 9  MmGTm2s P I S  THE PNL)tX OF 5 b i V i b A T P O Y  I I i  t l l \ C F 1  
C I..I'JEAR CCIVIHI J & T I i t \ l  k l - E K E  E A C h  TERM h A S  THE F ~ l l f 4  
(, i i ( l l r . T  , . I  ) G P  ( I )  9 I = I  r N n  J EEROTES A L L B l r \ T E K V A L  !IF T V E  
C S U V P O K T  CF THE H I L L  FUNCTIOnft  J=1,2*i\l. 
r ) I p k h S I 3 f i !  A N  ( 2 2 9 4 2 1  
A ( 1 , 1 9 1 ) = 1 . 0  
4 ~ 1 , 1 * 2 ) = 1 . ~ ~  
A ( ? *  1 q  l ) = m Z 5  
h ' ( ? r  1 9  2)=.75 
A12 ,193)= .75  
4 ( ? 9  1,4)=,25 
4 ( 3 9 2 , 1 ) = . 2 5  
1 ( 2 , 2 , 2 ) = . % 5  
4 ( 2 , 5 , 3 ) = - . 2 5  
4 ( 7 9 2 9 4 ) = - r 2 5  
DL 1 4  > 4 = 7 9 E I  
'JN=;d-- b 
00 1 J = l  ,I\] 
C)(- 1 I = I * d  
1 A:.J( I ,J I = * ( >  
J = I  
1 1 - 1  
G C  1-C 1 2  
7 J = ?  
T;C TL 11 
3 % 1 = 2  
G C  T C  1 2  
4  I F ( $ s E Q . Y ) G O  T O  7 
J= , I+ I  
G O  T C  9 
5 GC, PC 11 
6 G O  TL 1 2  
7 nc cr J=I,IJ 
N P d = h + J  
YMJl .=N-J+1 
C=-1mO 
D O  8 I = l r N  
C=-C 
4 ( U y I q J I = A ? J (  I v J I  
8 h ( N 7  I , \ l P J h = C * A N (  I 9 Y F J L )  
G C  l-C 1 4  
3 b N (  l q J f = / i l d f I  p J  f + . 2 5 * A ( N l \ ! , L r J - ~ )  
t lN(  2 9 J  ) = A N ( Z , J  ) - .25*AiNN,.L,J-L)  
DC! 1C I=3,NN 
C=4(b.pxJq 1 +J-2 ) / F L C 4 T  i 8 * 1 - 4 1  
4 i u (  I - L p J ) = 4 1 \ 1 ( H - 1 , J l + C  
1' ~ + I ~ J I = A N ( I + L ~ J ) - C  
(;U T L  5 
11 f i b y (  I*J l = f i 1 ~ i l ~ J ~ * ~ 5 * ~ i ~ ~ < , i ~ J - l ~  
G C  TL ( ? r O I t  11 

